Instead of indiscriminately "copying" others, the actual conditions of a city should be taken into consideration in the development o f a low-carbon economy. By referring to the successful foreign experience of developing low-carbon cities, we should exp lore a path suitable to the actual conditions of the cities of China. In th is regard, Qingdao has pioneered a new path by applying the lo w-carbon economic mode to the features of its city development, which is well worth referring to.
The United Kingdom
As the country first putting forward the concept of low-carbon economy, the UK government, after publishing the white paper on energy in 2003, issued a series of policies and guidelines successively. It is the first thing to deepen the understanding of this issue. The UK govern ment believed that the purpose of the low-carbon economy is not only to avoid the ecological crisis by reducing the emission of greenhouse gas, but also to create a more powerful market economy with mo re potential and core co mpetitiveness, and to create a greener and more environ ment-friendly society. Green manufacturing and green service would be the main features of such an economy and such a society. The replacement of party in power of the UK in May 2010 didn't h inder the lo w-carbon economic develop ment mode. On the contrary, the new government of David Cameron furthered the development of low-carbon industries. 5 days after the new prime min ister had taken office, the government announced that the carbon emission of the central government would be reduced by 10% in the next year, so as to create "the greenest government". The government also took the low-carbon economy as a growth pole in economic development: encouraging the low-carbon-oriented investment in energy industry and creating more job opportunities by the development of low-carbon economy.
Cities account for 70% of both the energy consumption and the emission of greenhouse gas. Therefore, it is the first priority to construct the low-carbon cities in the develop ment of low-carbon economy. For that reason, the municipal government of London took many practical and effectiv e measures. First of all, it established London Climate Change Agency in 2006, which is part icularly in charge of the formu lation and implementation of the policies and strategies on climate changes and related to energy consumption and carbon emission. Secondly, by taking the opportunity of the Oly mpic Games in London in 2012, the government planned to construct a green industry belt in the port area of East London by attracting investment, in o rder to create an international center of low -carbon economy and pro jects. This plan is, in fact, to develop the East of London by the new low-carbon mode. Thirdly, in regard to indoor energy consumption, the government pro moted the "Green Family Plan" to encourage the citizens to give priority to the clean energies like solar energy and wind energy to replace the fossil-electricity power originated fro m coal, so as to reduce the pollution and the emission of greenhouse gas. At last, in regard to outdoor energy consumption, the government controlled the flo w of traffic into the downtown area to reduce the emission of waste gas from the over-ground vehicles. It also vigorously promoted the use of electricity-driven cars to replace the buses driven by fossil fuel.
Japan
If the low-carbon mode of the UK is more focused on macro level, the low-carbon mode Japan is, by contrast, more focused on micro level. To be specifically, the low-carbon life style has become an active and healthy life attitude of Japanese. Despite that the words of "low-carbon economy" was first put forward by the UK government, the lo w-carbon life style has in fact been quietly followed by the common Japanese people for long. The outdated traffic facilit ies and the heavy TV sets in many hotels and quite a few households that were made in 1990s seem inharmonious with the Japan as a developed country, but it is the way the awareness of saving energy has silently affected everyone. That's because the manufacture of traffic facilities or TV sets would also consume energy and then produce the harmful substances like CO 2 . The energy-saving and low-carbon awareness has been deeply rooted in the mind of everyone and reflected in his behaviors. The education provided by the government has played a very important role in the cult ivation of the energy-saving and low-carbon awareness among the co mmon people. As is said by some scholar, "the Japanese government chose to make the common people have the knowledge of how much g reenhouse gas was emitted in each aspect of life, and how much would cost to reduce such emission. By that, the govern ment hoped to arouse the low-carbon awareness of the Japanese people and to change their life-style, so as to promote the change in Japan's industrial structure and the enterprises' way of operation, and finally change Japan into a 'frontier' low-carbon society". [1] As to the construction of a low-carbon city, To kyo has undoubtedly taken the lead over other mediu m or large cit ies. Fro m the government to the common civ ilians, the awareness of "low-carbon" and "green" permeates through their recognition of life style and the measures they have taken. It is first reflected in the recycling and exp loitation of waste. An area of tens of hectares at Tokyo Bay was specially developed as an island of waste treatment plant, which can reutilize the recyclab le waste after some processes. The unrecyclable waste would be burnt and go through multip le treat ments. The multip le treat ments mentioned above mainly include the following three aspects: first, the poisonous elements should be filtered out before burn ing to prevent the adversary impact on the next process; second, the flue gas generated after poison filtration would be turned into building materials through some processes; third, the heat generated during burning would be reserved and used for electric power generation afterwards. In this way, the environ ment gets cleaner and the energy is regenerated. The "low-carbon" awareness is then reflected in the urban architecture. The measures to stimulate the imp rovement of environment have been taken to imp rove the environmental standard of the build ings. According to the effective time of sunlight, the government installed the solar panels of different models for the residents free of charge. The offices and the industrial and mining enterprises are obligated to reduce the carbon emission. Nearly 1,500 factories and office build ings in To kyo area are required to reduce the carbon emission of this year by 25% over the year of 2000. The afforestation activities have been energetically carried out. It is planned to turn the landfill of over 200 hectares at Tokyo Bay into a forest park by planting 5 million trees there.
To Construct the New Green and Low-Carbon Qingdao with 4 Systems

Energy supply system
Wind power has achieved some scale
Qingdao is in monsoon climate, with rich wind resources. It has superior conditions for wind power generation. Many wind power stations have been established in the areas of Jiaonan, Jimo and Laixi within the territory of Qingdao. According to the characteristics of Qingdao and the environment conditions, the policy-makers have introduced many wind power projects suitable to the local circu mstances. So far, the wind power stations invested by Beijing Tianrun New Energy Investment Corporation and Qingdao Huawei Wind Po wer Co., Ltd. will be co mpleted and put into operation soon. Besides that the shortage of power supply would be great ly mitigated, the use of clean power would enormously accelerate the low-carbon construction of Qingdao. To provide more support to the wind power develop ment, the researches on offshore wind power would be strengthened in order to make breakthroughs in the key technologies like the wind power hydraulic system and main bearing, so as to eliminate the technical "bottle neck" during the construction of offshore wind power stations in the future.
To actively utilize the seawater energy and research and popularize seawater air conditioners
Seawater air conditioning refers to exchanging the heat fro m the seawater by the plate heat exchanger. After the processing of the compressor, the temperature of the water can reach 80 . The hot water will heat the surrounding air, which will enter the room through the air duct to achieve the heating effect. According to practice, the heating effect coefficient of seawater air conditioners is 40% higher than that of ordinary air conditioners. What is more important is that the whole working process would never cause any pollution to the surrounding environment, which is an advantage the conventional air conditioners can never have. The cooling fins of the household air conditioners are actually the invisible source of pollution. As a valve controlling the exchange of cold and hot air, the bacteria, dirt and dust in the air would continuously stick to the fins, and lead to the multip licat ion of pathogens. Meanwhile, the pathogens would be sprayed into the room through the air outlet during the working p rocess of the air conditioner. Therefore, staying in the polluted room for a long period of time would cause many sicknesses like cold, headache and skin allergy. The successful application of seawater air conditioning during the Oly mp ic sailing race in Qingdao makes it possible to get it popularized. So far, the seawater air conditioning has been gradually used in public places like restaurants.
To actively utilize solar energy and promote the restructure of electronic products
As a clean and renewable new energy, solar energy has been mo re and mo re favored in the real life of people. Located in the coastal area, with long and stable effect ive time of sunlight, Qingdao should by no means neglect the development, utilization and popularization of such a new energy. By vigorously improving the modularized solar collection panel technology and developing and popularizing the new-type solar products, such as solar air conditioner and solar street lamp, the development of the new-type household electric appliances would center on solar energy as power supply.
Industrial development system
Development of industry
In terms of the develop ment of industry, the enterprises with large energy consumption would no longer regard "lo w carbon" as an unaffordable or premature concept. The low-carbon economy has become a consensus reflected in the R&D and production processes of the enterprises ra ther than a formal symbolic concept. Taking Tsingtao Brewery Co., Ltd. as an examp le, the enterprise has fulfilled the "closed carbon loop" in its internal management system. CO 2 is a by-product but also an indispensible material during the production of beer. In the previous production process, the CO 2 was emitted after certain treatment. But now, some recycling devices have been installed during the production process, which will collect and process the CO 2 for the purpose of reutilization. Such a recycling measure has not only reduced the environmental pollution, but also lowered the cost and increased the profit.
Diversified modes of introducing foreign investment with particular emphasis
In recent years, the introduction of foreign capital in Qingdao has been shifted fro m single -mode to diversified-mode, fro m the dominance of processing and manufacturing industries to the explo ration product design & development, technical service and product market ing. The introduction mode of foreign capital tends to be consistent with the low-carbon orientation of city development. Meanwhile, notable achievements have been made in the introduction of foreign investment in the tert iary industry. With the foreign-funded travel agencies, foreign-funded investment and guaranty companies and foreign-funded venture investment enterprises established in Qingdao one after another, the introduction of foreign capital in Qingdao is developing in a virtuous and environment -friendly tendency. According to Qingdao Bureau of Co mmerce, the actually received foreign investment of Qingdao is US$ 1.92 b illion in the first three quarters of this year, in which the contracted foreign investment in the fields of energy saving, environment protection and lo w-carbon economy reaches US$ 570 million, accounting for 22.2% of the total.
Guide the bank credit capital to low-carbon industries
To the enterprises with h igh energy consumption, high emission and high pollution, the amount and scale of loan should be strictly controlled, while great support in terms of capital and loan should be given to the enterprises in the environment-friendly and low-carbon service trade, the enterprises utilizing new energy and the pollution treat ment enterprises. The practice indicates that superior effect has been obtained by adjusting the orientation of the credit capital of those enterprises or industries with the financial leverage. This measure has played a significant ro le in the development and utilization of new energy and new technology, and the effective control of environmental pollution.
Pollution treatment system
To close down the enterprises with serious pollution and little improvement after rectification
Corresponding measures should be taken to regulate the projects with high pollution and high energy consumption. The enterprises with the possibility of imp rovement should be reformed fo r improvement, while those without the possibility of improvement should be closed down. For examp le, the two large chemical enterprises of Hengyuan and Tianyuan in Jiaonan, Qingdao were ordered to shut down. Simp ly in this case, 1,260 ton of COD and 3,240 ton of SO 2 was reduced, and the air quality was dramatically improved.
To formulate the rectification measures for fossil fuel enterprises
A low-carbon-oriented economic mode as it is, low-carbon economy doesn't mean the absolute rejection of fossil energy. Constrained by the current conditions, it is impossible for the fossil energy to completely quit fro m the energy supply system at p resent. The focus issue is how to effectively reduce its harm to the environment since the fossil energy has to be remained. It is so far an imperative problem to be tackled with. Qingdao has made some helpful exp loration in this regard, which is mainly demonstrated in the provision of facilities for the follow-up pollution treat ment of the enterprises with fossil materials as power supply. It would bring the scope and effect of pollution down to the minimum level.
To strengthen the elimination of "black-tailed vehicles"
Since the "Notice of the Issues Concerning the Adjustment of the Standard of Subsidy for Exchanging Second-hand Vehicles for New Ones" joint ly issued by Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Co mmerce took effect on June 1, 2009, Qingdao has been strictly implementing this polic y and issued specific provisions on that basis that: for those who are up to the standard provided in the "Notice on Issuing 'Measures for the Implementation of Exchanging Second -hand Vehicles for New Ones'", and scrap the old vehicles or "yellow-label" vehicles in advance and purchase new ones, the subsidy is raised from 3,000 -6,000 yuan to 5,000 -18,000 yuan. Th is measure was positively responded by the people and has obtained superior effect. The reduction of "black-tailed vehicles" has effectively decreased the emission of CO 2 and improved the quality of air.
Environment protection and low-carbon awareness system
It is the unshirkab le responsibility of the government, the society and themselves to cultivate the low-carbon awareness of citizens. Apart fro m the corresponding rules and regulations, the establishment of the low-carbon awareness among the citizens is also necessary to develop a low-carbon economy and construct a low-carbon society. The municipal government and the bureau of environ ment prot ection appealed to everyone through the med ia of radio, TV and newspaper to set up and popularize the low-carbon awareness, and provided guidance for the people to live an environ ment -friendly and low-carbon life. All the enterprises, schools and communities paid attention to the cultivation of the environment-protection and low-carbon awareness. By means of popular science activities and low-carbon knowledge contests, the low-carbon awareness has permeated into the subconsciousness of everyone.
To Construct a Low-Carbon Economy Experimental Zone and an Ecological Park on the Basis of Experimental Practice
Low-carbon economy experimental zone
According to the principles of "co mpetit ion by differentiation and development for mutual complement", Qingdao National Hi-tech Industrial Develop ment Zone has become a zone with software industry as its core and with IT industry and marine bio med ical industry as its features. On Aug. 27, 2010, GE and A ECOM Group signed a cooperation agreement with Qingdao Municipal Gove rn ment. According to the agreement, the three parties will jointly p lan and design a mu lti -discipline and cross-industry clean technology solution under the advanced low-carbon city development idea of the world, which will be located in an area of 3.5 km around the Central Intelligence Island in this zone. Integrating the low-energy-consumption power plant, intelligent power distribution system, lo w-carbon buildings, high-energy-efficiency illu mination and lo w-carbon medical infrastructure, this area will become a lo w-carbon experimental zone with the demonstration significance. Undoubtedly, the construction and operation of this low-carbon economy experimental zone will set an example for the development of Qingdao, and act as the leader in Qingdao 's low-carbon economic develop ment mode, so as to promote the economic development of the whole city. If the advantage of GE mainly lies in electricity, A ECOM Group is holding the global leading position in terms of the specialized techniques of planning & design, architecture engineering, transportation, energy and sustainable infrastructure. The cooperation between the two large co mpanies is an important guarantee for the high standard of the low-carbon economy experimental zone.
In addition, some milestone achievements have been made in the construction of the Sino -Eu ropean Low-Carbon Econo my Experimental Zone jointly planned with GDF SUEZ and the Sino -Japanese Low-Carbon Economy Experimental Zone jointly planned with Mizuho Corporate Bank Ltd.
Sino-German Ecologic Park
On July 16, 2010, China's Min istry of Co mmerce and Econo mics Min istry of Germany signed the "Memo of Understanding on the Joint Support to the Construction of Sino -German Ecologic Park", and decided to build the park in Qingdao. With this opportunity, and centering on the eco logical transformation of conventional industries, Qingdao strengthened the research on the ecologic and environmental industries and low-carbon economic cooperation mode of Germany, fully referred to the successful experience of Germany in the d isciplines above and turned the advanced experience into the practical domestic productivity.
Existing Problems
Qingdao has made some preliminary achievements in the low-carbon economic mode, but there are still some constraining factors , mainly reflected in the following two aspects:
The cost-profit ratio is still an obstacle to the popularization of low-carbon economic mode
Earning profit is the object ive of an enterprise, so all the production and operation activit ies should be focused on profit. Therefore, the enterprise would not adopt the low -carbon economic develop ment mode unless such a mode is in line with objective o f the enterprise to earn the profit. For examp le, the prime reason for some large hotels using the air-source heat pump system is that such a system can reduce the expenditure on the energy consumption and thus lower the operation cost. For the same reason, most of the hotels choose to use the tap water instead of installing the water recycling treat ment system with th e low-carbon effect. Although the reclaimed water after treat ment can be used for cooling and watering plants, the cost of installation, operation and maintenance of the water recycling and treatment system is much higher than that of tap water.
Fossil fuels will stand long as the major materials of energy consumption
Although the percentage of fossil fuels in energy consumption will be lowered due to the development and utilization of new energy, there is no denying that fossil fuels will still act as the dominant materials of energy consumption for a long period of t ime. It would undoubtedly constrain the development of low-carbon economy to some extent. "For example, the UK d idn't completely abandon the fossil fuels due to the development of new energy, because the factors like diversified energy structure and the safety of energy should also be considered. So far, the power produced by the coal-burning thermal power p lants accounts for 37% of the total electric power of the UK, and the UK government has n o intention to abandon them fo r low-carbonization. Instead, the 'carbon seizing' technology in the thermal power p lants is developed to make them clean." [2] So, we should have a sober mind for that.
